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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
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Now York Tribuno Siiys
AdvoCtttitlE Hooeevelt

it is

HELD ON GRAVE CHARGE

district court

CONVENES HAY

8 our " rl
' As a people
we mould feel mat wo had hung
hack, that we hadn't 'cone the

PRESIDENT r1

mjuijui

PRICE $(.50 PER YEAR

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, APRIL 21. 1)16

Regular Term

of

8TH

District

WILLOW SPRINGS MINE

most serious charge was befóte
TO BE MODERNIZED
Justic Massio yesterday afternoon
In which W. II. Cavanotighof Teua,
loto was plaintiff and one Florón
ho Now Owner Una Big.
tino Flores the defendent. It was
night
Wednesday
on
Plana and Ampio IteaourccH
charged that
Flores in company wiin tnreeoiner
loPut Thorn Through to
Mexicans entered the dwelling of
tho Smallest Detail
avauaugh who is ndvanced in
cari, nuu as tne v ut ni uvea aiouo
the old man found himself cnmplote
ly at tho mrcy of his tulhless os NEW AND MODERN MACHIN
A

limit" In the true Atnerlfnn ay,
Court for Lincoln County
for Tho goventnenls of Europe would
Will Convcnuo in Carrizozo
the Presidency Because tho 'el ll,Is. w. They would conclude
on Above Date
that we meant to tempotizo. Some
Country Needs Him
thing would ho loat of the moral
effcot of moving straight on under PETIT JURY WILL BE
NO ONE ELSE WILL QUICKEN
tho leadership of tho man who ro- IJISIUS UCIIIli iiiciuiiudo..
CALLED THURSDAY, MAY II BUIIUIIIH.
ERY WILLIE INSTALLED
THE PULSE OF THE NATOIN
beaten and threatened with death
presents ino purpose oi tins country
tho points of three rilTel
as no ono else does or can.
The regular April term of DIs Ctivoiinugh was inbbed of some
Tito syndicate which has taken'
Colonel Roosovelt and no "pussy
The Colonel elands for tho t"''"
100 cos i
n fact
lie lioure was over the Willow Springs Coal prop,
trict Court for Lincoln Counly
footingl"
Tho Tribune stands for. These
enmnletelv rifled, even the supply erlira has big plans and ample nt
Tho Tribuno likes this candidate things will bo ndvanced mnro by convene in Carrizozo on Monday, or
nroviüol.ü be ne toKeu uy uiu
Medler,
L.
May 8th, Judge Edward
and tbit issue.
vlllianans quartette of scoundrels. sources to put thum through to tho
his nomination than by any other preiidlng
It regards Senator Root, its fa nomination that can bo made. The
Local oliivcrs hastened tn the smallest detail, Realizing tho poswill be scene with all uosslble speed and sibilities of this great deposit of
officials
Tho court
vprito bo long as ho hada chanco of
Tribune must support him
appointed Monday and tho grand arrested four Mexicans n suspects mineral coal Goo. C. Benedict, tho
nomination, is now practically ol.
Wo aro doing more this year than
Mr. CavotiBUiih wus able Jo Oe new managing
has been subpoenaed to appear
jury
any
owner, and his as
minated. It cannot intrrpret
We are on the same day and will Mat! their finillv Identify only ono of litem us
choosing a now President,
will
modernizo
completely
sociates
moro honefullv the failure of the
choosing which way tho country deliberation then, while tho petit his assailant, so l lores wlio was unwas every feature of the mechanical oper
,
band
of
"oxeen troatnicnt" which his can
ninfniliinablv
onu
the
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sha go in tho era thut is now open- Juty w.t. ioh has to dn with tho try
d daoy receivod, i n the shape of the
retained in delimit oi .y.:uini unnu i ation. The passages into the mine
ng, just as our fathers chose the ing or cases will uc oalieu inure awult In n local cell tho notion of
will be enlarged, larger cars put in
man festo with seventvfivo signers.
nation's path In the doye of 1800 day.
lhe other operation, n new hoist and machin
he next dislrlot court
Tho party think
that Mr. Root -be nnsltl
not
three hombres .could
New York Tribune.
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A great number of criminal and
One fea
would not bo so likely to win as
velv connected with the ituulr anil ery for its manipulation.
the
to
before
como
civil
aro
cuses
either Colonel Hossevelt or Justice
nltliniiuli thev were duly set at ture which tho fnrtnor ounor ha'
grand jury for Investigation,
liberty, they cnnlintto under the had to combat was tho lack n
Hughes, and it wants him nsSecre
Many criminal cines aro to be .Hirers'
the houses to take cure nf the employe4
Lost Sunday evening Mr. Carl
survelllunco while
larv of Stato in the next Republl
can administration, since it cannot Jones and Miss Lola Hlghfill, both tried at this time, and the term search for the iibalule cstubllsh Accordingly tho erection nf five
of this place were united in martiage will probably lust for live or six Ing of the guilt Is being presented dwelling houses will bo begun Ini- havo him as President.
Ml the community h nUnl with mediately, nndmoro will doubtlen
We are for Colonel Iloosovelt he- - in El I'aso In the presence of Im- - weeks,
Undrrsherlff John 11. Uulrd has repuganco nt the extreme coward be pruvidod as the increosed proMr Jones has
nniiRn wnw bülievR- tho country needs mediato relatives
Nn mm nlio will nulckoii the nulBe been a residont of Carrizozo a num- - been out for a week or more sum
ce and atrocity of this outrage an
duction of the mino calla for odiiK
of the nntion os he will quicken
ber w ears as an employe of the I monlng. the panel of the two juries the best w slim of all couii men tlonol operations
I..Mn.nn
iuiumtb.
Nnnnnnlnn will tir tllB conic ence RMiitlnvoalnrn Ruatnm nnil la nnn fif ..l.al. "
attend the officers us they strive
It is the intention nf the new
GRAND JUM
urltl
No
nnttm
hn
It.
nnnnln
nn
nnltnl
It,. ..nmmimUv'a tnnat
nf llm
stir
Nec owners to npcroto
run the other three to earth
tills valuablr
. u
II . B. Dcnooy. Aiejo ncinurnno,
I
i
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Ululo nun i.iiii.
j ill Knmrl Inlin Until, u essorlly the tnsk is n ill flit; ul t nn property to the tune of tine hundred
lie will inspire it.
for a number of years lite popular At.unjr0 Gallumi, A J. Burnt, Frank owing to the solitary life which Mr ton per day In the near fututn.
i
i
i
in
it
No one else pcrsoniucs ino issue oncf operator of the local tolcpiwno Armera, llatph Dow, John Martin, A. O Cavonatigh led ns ftiretnnn nf
Just us soon as lhe new machinery
which the Ilepubllnan party must Lvchance and in both nubile and Umairua, l' H. l'kltlipi, Jora Montoyo ganguf laborera in this E. 1. it
mnkrx this capacity possible- - thinp
Iluinoml
No one private life has made scores of ad Jim n J. Montano, Stcphoii
W, wny slation.
tnako as he pereonifies it.
will be on tho gn as never before in
A
Santina, A. 0.
else presents so effective an autlthe- - miring friends. In Abort tho entire IKruili
tho history nf this project.
Btovtr, II, E. P. Warden, Faustino Vttct
CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT
sis to Wilson as he. If we are citlzensshlp of Carrizozo extends to IS. W, Hale.
It is declared that negotiation
TALESMEN
Americans, real Americans, the L)e young couple itH hearty wishes
At the Methodist Church next will be entered into in duo time
ColoncJ is our man. While timid for the best that life can oxlend to
T W. Stoneroail, I'untnlcoii Turrn Friday evening, April 2Slh, there with the E. V. V S. W. fur
politicians were consulting tne cen- - them. Mr. and Mrs Jones are at Uogundo Pineda, U. II.Tliorntoii, Antonio will bi an entertnititnent of shadow the construction nf a spur, from
pictures and if you nuns it ynti
sus books and counting the German ,ome ,, t)0 newly furnished bunga ll&lilaiiinlo.
will miss something unique and the present leading point on the
PETIT JURY
voto he spoke and tho country how near the Baptist Church
The best mimical talent in main line, up ta the mine property
comic
W.
Snlm,
Fullpn
Mereliniit,
O.O.
ít
hearkened, He is tho loader in tlie
town will aid in mtklnu this
anil that they havo the full inteu
Oninni, Tliuina Bcliilinuker, lloyinund
The small sum of tinn uf taking this important mat
tlrst cías.
fight for Amerloanism,ond wo don't
Sanclioi, J V; Tully, Francisco (loiuuleii
DELEGATE CONVENTION
you regardless
11. E. Ilcrry, .lone Torre y Uliuvcz, Tuniai ton cents will lulmli
believe In changing leauers wnen
ter into their own hands if the rail
age. The proceeds will ba apof
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spite of the fact that we were against April
an easy grodient over comparatively
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him four yeori ago. nooneiougnt
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ground, making tho problem
even
ltmd.
lotero.
tn the State Convention at Albu
BUYS CARRIZOZO LIVERY
u J. Uoimcll.
him harder than we. no ono win
of constructing such a road an easy
April
bo
on
will
held
which
TALESUEN
fight harder for him. It hat not qtterque,
William Harnett made a deal witli one. Tho editor bus personally
Cth. Dr, T. W. Watson was chcled
pride
Manuel (bunion, Pat Chus. A. Slovens Tuesday of
anide
Mayi'i,
Paul
our
put
easy
Ii:h viiltcil theprupcrty sinco its change
to
been
Chairman, O. T. Nye, Secretary, Stuart, Trinidad Upe, I). II Itutnpltrvy
our Benso of resontment at what oc
week nnd is now owner of the Carri- uf oMiershlp nnd lhe latent possibiIntreprotor.
Ilightower
and I'erry
burred in 1012, and the hundred
zozo Livery Stubla. Ho will con lities uf this wonderful vein nf coal
Every precinct In the county had PAPER PRICES STILL CLIMBING
alive
to
keep
tend
that
things
other
tintio to opentto Ids feed store, coal which the mining of timo past bus
full representation at the conven
,i.nm
II
wiiwoa i
Í.JUV "..!..divisions. n.u
Tho Outlook this week received supply, and wnguii und feed yard not more than opened n passage
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Interesting meeting was hold. Af.
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unother notice about tho fourth (Ion along these Hues Is tun well s hound to impress even rlie most
o consideration the fnllowlng
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!... int ox- - ttntuttiied as lhe 00 inch vein nf
In a crisis like this.
of a similar nature to come to hand t'HliiDilsucdIIincaiiy ui nuuiii
"elegates were selected tn attend
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lie.
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luring the last month which roads tensive enmtnunl. Sufllce it la say solid coul, Hid valuable caking vari
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publican newspaper, intending to
Hill Is out for business und Is ready oty, meets tho eyes. Boost and
like this:
something
Hon
W.
T.
Walton,
tructod: Dr
in the price of to lervo you ellicionlly.
advance
remain Republican, nnd wo feel thut
"Another
wuti'h results.
Seth F. Crews, H. S. Hannor, W.
In lining so we aro doing ino nest
nf paper."
kinds
all
E Hlanchard, A. F. Stover, and
thing not only for tho nation but
MRS. CATHER ENTERTAINS
The wholesalo price nf all sorts
TAKING CENSUS
Emilio Miranda.
for the Republican party
blank paper '9 S,ln15 skyward.
Mrs. Outlier entertained Saturday
John B. Bílril U
Uudrrsheriff
We might have preferred another
Nowb print paper has advance over afternoon at her hume at the I'eler'a
BUYS TAILOR SHOP
uf the propose,!'
census
the
Inking
leader, but there is no other loador.
0 per cent., and tho most ordinary residence In Highland addition
Umita uf the town nf
corporate
new
arrival
a
I'rathor,
Frank
spoken
havo
might
Justice Hughes
bond paper commonly used for Whist afforded the amusement uf L'urrUor.o,
Il is confidently ex
Oklahoma, closed n ileal
if he had been frro to spook. In from Coy,
typewriter letter paper, hasndvano lhe afternoon after which a deli
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required 1501 rem
ml
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Friday
in
last
would
have
deed, we feel euro he
cd ovot 75 per cent, and the price clous
two com hi) luncheon was letilri will be found with u uoodlj
ownership
of the Little
the
over
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Amerloinlsm,
for
spoken, and
Just what tho out' served,
is still soaring.
Shop from Ralph M
margin to spare. The work nt
llenos not been Imposed upon him, Qom Tai'or
come will bo no one can foretell,
Tuble dccnraliniiH appropriate uf enumeration is being systematically
anexporieno
Mr
I'ratherls
preferred
Jones.
hould have
i
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but there is one thing certain, if tho tho Easter tide were In evidence prosecuted and with this work suc
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ui no- tact 3 mat lie i eu man in mo. wit
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damns W C. McDouild, .1. F Kim
tailed to the minimum.
Andrew Duncan arrived Monday
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w
bell. W. II. Osburu, A. .1. Rothnd,
uno rai
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.I&I nns im. ill" wuuiu
Murpliysborn. Illinois, and
from
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Everjwherer
You Go

i

KIN

Everywhere
ThanrlCnrakr

EPITOME DE
breve relaulin ds
tecimientos en curso en eats
pals y en el extranjero.

11IVY lUlwlf

Waatttn

p

been the choice of
wives who take particular
pride In (he decoration of
their homes.
For 35 years Atabattlne has
been sold everywhere by paint,
hardware, drug, and general
stores. It Is known by dealers
and users nllko as thc"tlnt beau-tliul- "
for walls and ceilings.
Alabastlne Is a dry powder that
tnliea perfectly In cold water. You
your local
on applywill!'doyouraellworkorreasonably,
the
that you art Alabaatln
inlnler on
Ilia Job In property
pjekmce.

Free Color Plans

untie:

)M Out'Jli R4

VE RALLS- nag u.a.pab.orr.

Keep Kids Kleen
ruwl.

hoklJiil, ruyrie

etrraratlnrrlamitidforuiilarni

ce.

Sport.
ox "pitcher" grande
do liga y "conch," ndlostrador ol nno
p. pi'i.ulo rn la Uulvcrsldud do la C11I
Ifoniln meridional, filó formalmente
nombrado adiestrador do polotn on la
Unlversldud do Drake un Dos Molnes,
Hnlph

Co.
Alabastlno
CranJ Rapldi, Mldu

The mo

Union New

A

I

lown,

Las ncclones civiles en corto do
Junn V. Coffey, ciipltAu do pelota, y
su usposn, en contni da J. C. McOIII,
proplutarlo de polola y director, cu
quo ol capitán y su osposn so esfuerzan un obtener $20,000 por un
contra la Sefloru Coffey, tendrán
lugar en la corto do distrito on
dctrAs do puortns cerradas.
ata-qu-
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and frIJii hickory
year round. AUo
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Levi Strauii&Co.,San Francisco
AtuM GRAND PRIZE It thl r.M.C.

PATENTS
ttalca reasonable,

It. ('olemnn.
Wataaa
lAwyer.WMliliifton,
.

ll.U. Adtka and hooka
UnlarrTkea.

lllgbat reference.
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General.
Las tlunacloncs totales de la Institución do Rockefeller duranto 191C so
elevaron A la suma do $7,527,932.
do esta cantldnd sn dieron
do gastar $1,0S0,02.1
durante
lulo on favor ílo organizaciones que
no cstAu nflllndnH con la Institución.
101 consul Garcia, oficial cu
Jcfo do
Carranza ni largo du ln frontera, so
declaró en favor do In opinión quo
ucoiiHoJa la rotlruda do Méjico do las
tropas athorlciinuH.
Y no cabo duda
ninguna en Kl Faso quo la opinión do
Clárela rofloja flclmonto el doseo no
expresado du Carranza. (Jareta dijo
que la continuación do los movlomleu-tode las tropas amorlcnnas adentro
dol pnfs podría causar un desacuerdo
general.
Ado-mA- s

7Sc the suit
tnn WIT JVft
Kod ihem, rrnrtti trnud

M ievjf ct price,

Yntt will never be accused or cheat'
lug t curds its long as you lust.
I.ADIKH CAM WKAIt BltOnfl
lzn smaller nfter using Allen' Knot-l'.atho iinlUrpllo powder for Ihn feet.
Hlmken Into Hlioea unil uaeil In foot-batmude tight ahora feel
Allen's Knot-Kan- e
rosy, nnd Klvm Inatnnt relief tn enrnannd
liuiilmui, Try It today. Buhl everywhere,
So. I''nr I'll Ml-- : trial pncknu. Aihlres,
Allen tí, Olmsted, La ltoy, N, Y, Adv.

Ona

s

Occidente,
Cincuenta personas, Incluyendo mujeres y ni nos fueron matados poP los
bandidos entro Torreón y Zacatecas
ol 28 du murzo, cuando los criminales
demolieron ol Iron en quo viajaban,
A hlunchi'd blondo In always sttspl
clous of utlier women with light hnlr. según noticias traldus A El Faso, Tex
por v'isajoius,
i:i Oran Hjóiclto do la UcpobUcn
He happy. 11m Red Croaa Hag Blue;
much better thnn liquid blue. Dellghti marcó ol punto do ircdlo siglo do su
the latimlreia. All grocers. Adr.
existencia, y una nación dló pruoha do
y respeto partí ron los homMost men whn tnuko buy whllo the su amor
bres que entro ÍSUI y 1805 so utrovle-rosun Hhlut'H iniilio It for other pnnplo
en exponerse A la muerto en ol
campo do batalla A fin de quo pudlcso
MX FOR AND SET
nmutunorsu lit unión du los ostndos.
Doscientas y cincuenta mujeres Iron
4 nn campamento mllltur en ol Presidio do los Kstudoa Unidos ,011 San
THE HIGHEST QUALITY
Francisco ol I" do Junio, por sois
bajo disciplina estrlctamontu
militar, con ul objeto do aprender la
maiieru sngilu la cual so comineo la
Save the trademark signature of Paul F. guerra, dlco un
anuncio procedente
Skinner from all packages and eicliangc free
do lu Sofioru Frederick II Collnnn do
for Oneida Community Silverware.
Write
lu sección do mujeres do la Liga tío
today for free
recipe book and full
lu Marina.
Information.
BKINNER MFO. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
Washington,
uncr.IT macaiioni rACToar in America
Una resolución de comAii acuerdo
K
ordenando A la oficina do censo do
recoger y publicar ostadlstlcas do al
godón crudo y preparado y sus pro
ductos consumidos on la fabricación
de explosivos fuó adoptada por la cA
niara. 1UU rontrtt 120.
l'nas tuyos prohibiendo ni comercio
ailJJia Tw Vftaatr
Inter estado en artículos fabricados oti
8 Patstflfir, Ircy k
las prisiones fueron presentadas con
nvl.FIMrlnll(rhlt V
urgencia delante del comltó do lubor
and Starter, 25 H.
por representantes de faflnsitrct bill ellmter i tí lo 80 mili on t fallón del senadoque so
IQ.B.U inllea oil one art of Urea.
bricantes
doclnrarnn Incnpacei
(tABollii.
Bpmloniftrr, one man mohnlr lop, IIM
Hlerrt
faIn, wheel lm. HiJU Inch Urea, weight I.0U0 do luchar Inilust rlalinet lie cotí los
l)lfrllMilnra for Colorada,
bricantes de las prisiones.
Kwiii. Hieras
Wyornlusaud WeateraNrbraaka.
Una denegación categórica por el
THE MEADINOTOM AUTO CO.
r
(Ju.
Hneenwota ta IMgraao
secretarlo Lansing fu ó la contestación
1030H4 BROADWAY
DENVER, COLO.
A persistentes
reportes dlclon
LIVE AQENT8 WANTED oficial
do quo su podría quo las tropaB amorl
NEW IN canas fuesen retiradas de Méjico den
PERFECT
COMOmOH tro do poco, sin tener cuenta de la que
Ford Runabout Bodies. ..,
$25 00 pueda ocurrir, bueno ó malo, en la
" Touring Car
7J.U0
131
caza emprendida contra Villa.
" Ooodrich Tiras (front)
8.50
y el secretarlo Daker
Lansing
Señor
" Rear Spilnga
8.00
ambos Indicaron iue no habla preTka Taraer Coaaswrctal Aota Co.
sento Intención de cambiar las órde1401 AraaaitaSt.
Daaear.Ota.
nes originales dadas al (Ion. Fuuston

Skinners

MACARONI

METZ

600

t.

Uiru-rea-

FOR SALE
.

M
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Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
preslvas recogida por todo el
estado centenario.

Colorado.
Kl vlojo hotel do Spauldlng en Colorado Springs se vendió en $50,000.
Don I), Llndsoy do ln corto Juvenil
recibió una carta amenazAndolo do

muorto.
IO. convención anual do distrito do
los Caballeros do Pitias so celebrara
en Montroso los miércoles y Jueves,
7 y 8 do Junio.
Kl gobernador Carlson nombró A V
J. Iladford do Trinidad miembro do la
Junta consultiva do la comisión do
estado do caminos do gran comunicación.

Las minas ou ol distrito do Crlpplo
Creole produjeron 80,072 toneladas duranto o mos do marzo cuyo vnlor
$11,17 la tonelada, y ol total
do $lt227,810.
Dos prlslonoros ensayaron do aserrar las rojas do su calabozo en la
cArcol do Donver con el fin ovldonto
do realizar un plan do liberación

PROSPERITY IN
WESTERN CANADA
900

Million Dollars In Now Wealth

Added

In

1915.

Canada as a wholo has enjoyed
prosperity In 1915, from the
products of tho farm, tho orchard and
tho centres of Industry. No country
wroto a brighter pago of history In
agricultural and Industrial development during 1915 than Canada. Nearly
a billion bushels of grain produced.
Taxos In Western Canada average $24
and will not exceed $35 per quarter
soctlon, which Includes all taxos. No
taxes on Improvements.
V.'hon Wcdtcrh Canada was facod
with her enormous harvest last fall
tho military authorities decided that
soldlors In Canada could give tho
no better service for tho time
being than to assist In harvesting the
crops. For that reason leavo of absence was given to soldlors who
wished to work In tho harvest flotds,
and thnlr labor was an Important factor In harvesting tho big crops successfully.
The necessity for Increasing the ag
rlcultural production Is commanding
ovon more attention In 1010, and It la
now announced Hint soldiers In Canada may obtain leavo of absonco from
their military duttos ln tho spring for
a certain length of timo to cnablo
thorn to piant the teed for tho crops
In evory Frovlnco of tho Dominion.
The fact that tho Government recognizes tho seeding and harvesting of
Canada's crops as being of the first
Importance Is perhaps the best evidence that conscription or any Increase of taxes which would reduce
the agricultural activity of Canada
will nevor bo considered by tho authorities.
Owing to the number who have enlisted for overseas sorvlca It has boon
found necessary to securo farm labor
In tho United States. It Is hoped that
fifty thousand can be secured, Advertisement.
wos-dorf-

Em-ptr- o

Inside Information.
After having swnllowod Jonah tho
whnlo was observed to bo In distress.
"What's tho trouble?" usked the
friendly shark.
"Fm worried about tho Inner ninn,"
grnauod the whnlo, as ho started IP
search of some Indigestión tablets.
SAVED

How She Was Relieved from
Pain by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

tVriiern Newapaptr Union Ntwa Smlce.

alase,

Den-ve-

a ttofi rirctiu
dmim,ftd Üit
Kip lot nil U

NOT WORK

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Hoot- ,
that hs real curative
value almoit aella Itielf. Like an endlen
chain iyitera the remedy I recommended
by tlio who have been benefited to tboM
who are In need of It.
Swamp-Itoo- t
I
Dr. Kilmer'
a phytl-clan'- a
prescription.
It baa been teited
for year and hai brought reiulti to count
leu numberi who have luüered.
The uceen of Dr. Kilmer's Siramp-Roo- t
I due to the fact that It fufllli almoet ev-r- y
wlah in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder dlaeaaci, correcta urinary troublei
and neutrallzea the urle acid which cauiea
rkeumatiim,
Do not aurTer. Get a bottle of Swaup-Roo- t
from any drugglit now, Start treatment today.
However, If you with flrat to teit thli
reat preparation lend ten cent to Dr.
Cllmer It Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be lure and
mention thli paper. Adv.

Britain's Oldest Colony,
llermuda now ranks as the oldest of
Kngllsli flag
Francia publica unn declaración al Urltnln's colonies, tho
Í012 by
efecto do nnunclur al mundo quo du- having been hoisted thcro In
rante, ni tnos do marzo los aliados de- a party of colonists from tho Virginia
company who stopped at tho Islands
molieron treinta y cinco aeroplanos
on tho way to tho mainland, went on
alemnucs,
to Virginia, found Jamestown In a
Los Alémonos capturan la nldca do stato of starvation and returned.
A
Hnucotirt, al norooste do Verdun. Los provlous explorer, Juan do Ilormuder,
FrancosuH tomun gran parto dol Ilols gavo tho group Its nomo.
Carro y tamhlOn ropulsan los teutones
en pelen subterráneas violentas.

The tml decorator advlie tha iih
of atendía ta produce contraitlns
wall and celling horde ra. Ordl
coat from, CO renta to
Íarlly, atendía
hut II you will write (or
the tree Alabaatlne Packet,"
hand colored proof of 12 of
the Terr latest atencil effect, wa
will tell you tiow you can, have,
your choice of these and 600
other at practically no eipenie.
Write today for thl abioluttt

fit

Hr
Nplr
Acerca de la Querrá,

Un submarino alcmAn fui hundido
por los .buques franceses 6 Ingleses y
ol equipage capturado,
i:i gabinete ospnflol no reúno pnra
discutir el hundimiento do buques
por los submatlnoH alómanos.
Kl reporto oficial dol nttoclió amorl-can- o
corrobora las noticias del hundimiento dot Sussex por un submarino
nloinAn.
Los Ingleses capturaron In ciudad
do Kolnhlo en Mesopotamia, do los
Turcos, en su progreso hacia ol socorro do la fuorza Inglesa sitiada on

huTOR 35 years Alabastlnehouse-

decorating

acon-

GIRL GOULD

COLORADO

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

LA SEMANA
Una

PRESCRIPTION

MINISTER'S LIFE.

Ilov. W. II. Warner, llouto 2, Mycrs-vlllMd., writes:
My troubjo wai
sciatica, My back was affected and
lumbago,
took tho form of
I also had
itouralgla, cram pi
my muscles
In
prcssuro or sharp
pain on the top ol
my hood, and norv-oudizzy spells.
had other symptoms showing my
Itov.W, 11 Warner kldnoys were at
fault, so I took Dodd's Kidney Pills.
They wero tho means of saving my life.
On Feb. 10th, 1910, 1 write to say that
undoubtedly your medicine restored
me to perfect health,
Dodd's Kldnoy rills, GOc per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
DufTalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved.
50c per box. Adr.
1

A schoolboy wants to know how
many square rods It take to make a
wiseacre.

bocho,
Los trabajos han empezado en la
pescadería do Durango, y cuando
estén acabados esta sorA una do las
mAs bellas del país. So van A agregar muchos elementos do perfección.
Sydnoy W. Strutt, conocido entro
sus amigos y asociados en Douvorpor
quince aflos bajo el nombro do S. W.
Clayton, cayó muerto do reponto ou
sus nposontos cu ol Club Atlétlco do
Deuvor,
llarry Korn, el segundo do los dos
boncflclndos do la gran liberación de
Jaula quo so produjo en ln cArccl dol
condado do Montroso en svptlombrt
p, pasado so rindió A la policía quo le
removió do Nucía, en manos del alguacil GUI, y lo alojó do nuovo en la
cArccl on Montrose.
La observación general quo el tiempo du marzo ou Denver fué
boco, ventoso y caluroso, fué vorlflcada por el bollttn meteorológico mensual, publicado por
II, rtraudcnburg, Jefa dol servicio do selvas do la oficina do observaciones meteorológicas,
W. D. Slaughter,
dol
qtiobrautado banco Nacional Mercantil
do Puoblo, llegó do su casa en Dallas,
Toxas, para comparecer anto la corto
federal do distrito bajo acusación do
operaciones fraudulentas en conexión
con la bancarrota do la Institución
quo dlrljfa haco un nflo.
Bodas y chuquos sin valor fuoron
los rasgos sobresalientes do la experiencia do dos hombres quo acaban do
llegar A la cArccl en Urcoloy ó Idaho
Springs A resultas do Ins actividades
do la Asociación do Uanquoros do
Colorado on su csfuorzo do descubrir
unos hombros acusados de una serle
do falsificaciones on varios puntos
del ostudo do Colorado.
Xa muorto vino A Joel Frederick
Vallo, muy bien conocido como abogado por to'ilo ol puis, desdo 1882, ciudadano do Dctivor, on Pasadena, Cal.,
AunKl murió mientras durmlondo.
que fuese considerada su condición
muy serln, algunas vocos adu peligrosa, por varios mesos, los médicos hablan esperado on su restablecimiento,
y desdo luego el fin fué unn noticia
extraña,
Ln Heflorlta Morrlwoather sucumbió
A la emoción y fué obligada A sullr do
la sala un ln corto del lado oesto do
Denver inlcutrnB aguardando por testificar parn el ostudo en ol caso dol
Dr. Hubert J. Masón, acusado do conspiración en ln operación practicada
on la persona do su hormnnii, la
llutlt Merilwoathor, quo resultó
on la muorto de la paciente, on diciembre, 11)11.
Cecil Conner fué olegldo presidente
del Club do Publicidad do Donver.
Clucueiiln testimonios do los lista-de- :
Unidos ustAu listos para testificar
en el euuo do Danker W, U, Slaughtor
un Pueblo,
Con la muchacha do diez y nuevo
aflos con quien so casó ou Canon City
lineo una semana todavía leal A su
amor, y la inujor legitima que rtl desertó Iros alios antea do presentar su
demnndn do Jlvorclo en Appoton City,
Mo Fred C. llarvoy, do 32 aflos de
edad, creyente complaclento on "altn
ftnnnza," fuó arrestada en Idaho
Springs ncusndo do la falsificación do
un cheqtio do $200.
En las tres Impórtenlos decisiones
prosentadas por ln corte suprema de
estado so declaró quo: el Coronel
James C. llulger debo Ir al patíbulo
duranto la semana del 21 de mayo
por el Bioslnato do Ltoyd F. Nlcodemus. el 0 do mayo, 1914: la petición
para un voto do referendum sobro la
loy de servicio civil pasada por la
última asemblea es nula, y quo la ciudad y condado de Denver no tiene nu
bridad en obligar ol asltlo do estado
para dementes & aceptar pacientes dol
condado de Denver.
Fred-cric-

k

Taunton, Mass." I had pains In both
tides and when my periods came I had
to stay at home
from work and uf-fa lone time.
Ono day n woman
came to our house

cr

and askod my

mother why I was
Mother
sufTcrlnff.
told her that I suffered every month
and eho said, ' Why

don't you buy a

bottle of Lvdla E.
Dnkh urn's Vegetable Compound? ' My
mother bought it and the next month I
was so well that I worked all tho month
without staying at home a day. 1 am
in good health now and have told lots of
irirls about it." Miss Cutnicn MoniN,
22 Ruiiell Street, Taunton, Mass.
Thousands of girls suffer In silence
every month rather than consult a physician. If (rlrls who are troubled with
sinful or irregular periods, backache,
E
eadache, dragginc-dow- n
sensations,
f aintlnp; spells or lndip;ostion would take
Lydla E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound, a safe and puro remedy made
from roots and herbs, much suffering
might be avoided.
Write to Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass, (ronfidentlal) for free
advice which will prove helpful.
A innn'u Intercr.t In n divorced wom
an never lets up until ho discovers

why.

FRECKLES
Now I the Tims to tint Itldof Thae
Culy Hpata.
Thrre'a no longer tho a'lahtrit nred ol
ua the
ffelln aatmmrd of your
priacrlptlon
ulhlne- - duublo
atrenalh II
uaranterd to rrmovo thrae homrly apota.
Hlrnply ant an ouoca of othtno double
atrenalh fioin your drusalat, and apply a
tittle of tt nlsht and morning and you
hould aoon aeo that
the wont freekletr
whlla the llahti-hnvt begun to dlinpp-aronra have vanlihrd entirely. It la cldotn
that more than one ounce la needt-- to com.
plotcly clear tho akin and sain a beautiful
clear complexion.
He euro to nik for the double atrenith
othlne, ai title la aold under suarnnteo ol
money back If 11 fella to remove frecklta.
Adv,

And many a man after losing a
litical Job Is compelled to do, real

po-

Ten (miles for a nickel. Atwaya buy Red
Unit Illur;
have beautiful, cien
white clothe. Adr.
CroM

And many a man hns lost his thousands through pursuing another

It Never Came Back
Ilackacbe SulTercrt Thouiand
will
tell yon what wonderful relief they
have had from Duan's Kidney Pills.
Not only relief, but bating cure. If
you are lame In the morning, hare
hrndache, dizzy apella and irregular
kidney action, don't wait. Uae Doan'a
Kidney Villi, the beet recommended
ipcclal kidney remedy,

A Colorado Case
Mr.

H. W.

Whltt-meye-

r,

Becond
St., Mnntroie,
Colo.,
saya: "I wa adtlcted
with a dull pain - In my
back, extending- Into
my limb. My feet
nnd limb swelled badly nnd the pbydclan
aid tho ymptom Indicated a tendency to
I fait lan- dropsy.
run
Suld, tired and all
I uaed
Doun's Kidney 1111
nnd they reatorcd me
to good health. I
haven't lind nny kld
ney trouble itnce."
623

Cat Daen'a at Aay State.

D CAN'S
CO

rOSTER-MlLBUR-

SO

B.

a

Bn

K?J

BUFFALO,

N. Y.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
Thal'a Why You'r. Tired-O- ut
of Sorti
Have No Appetite,
CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right,, sssHUAKItKb
in a lew days. issLWWITTLe
JasalalalaV II LllItihfl
They do. tkkkkkkW
i
V r n
their duty.. áiMBV
PILLS.
CureCon--

i

stlnatlon.
lllllouincss. Indigestion nnd Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuino

must bear

Signature

GALLSTONES
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

16-- 19
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The Praetorians Will Meet in Carrizozo
Friday Night, April 28lh

CAPITAN, N. M.

livery incmhur íh. urged to be present that night as
tli ore aro several candidates to bu initiated in tho
Praetorians Degree and all members who havo not
had an introduction (o the Praetorian Queen will

Insurance That Is Safe At a R easonI
able Coál

-

I
:::

tit

The Praetorian plan provides Life Insurance on
a scientific basis. Wo charge you enough for your
insurance to bo safe; but do not charge you an ex- horbant rato. Every policy worth tho face value
Accident benefits
as Huon as delivered to you.
in every policy without extra cost.

jjj
$j

fjj

jíl

jj
Jtt

Women Admitted on The Same Basis

As Men
B
HI

1

We Carry in Stock:

bo given that, degree.

5W
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The Titsworth Company

Carrizozo Council of Üio Praetorians will moot
in Carriz zo at Lodge Hnll, Fridgy night, April 28th,
which is the regular April meeting of tho Council,

A nice feature about the Praetorians is that a
man and his wife can both join tho ordur and carry
life insurance for each other. All meet in the same
Lodge Hall together. Then again, you can pay
your insuranco to the Recorder in Carrizozo, You
can pay annual or monthly premiums as you prefer.

Large Reserve to Protect Policy Holders
as
;;;

The Praetorians havo over SG0.00 reserve per
s
:? member to protect their policy holders. The
M
have a record of 18 years successful business
CI
t
and the Order is growing now by leaps and bounds.
The Praetorians started right and began to put
sa aside
a reservo from the very beginning. This
accounts for our large reserve.

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

Drugs
Paints

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Groceries

Hacks
Cement
Portland Cement

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils

Coal

Grain Bags

Iron Roofing

Cotton Seed Cake

Our Prices are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company

sf

5ÍÍ

CAPITAN N. M.

5

Prae-torian-

Ate

6

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE

:í

I will bo in Carrizozo on Friday, April 28th,
nnd will be glad to explain our different plans and 5IÍ
special benefits to any desiring tho best Life Insur- - ::S
5:?
anco,

i

J.

B. SAVAGE, STATE MGR.,

N. M.

ROSWELL,

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Prop.
Safe and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
and New Buggies, Hacks and Hurncss For Salo.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

m

REPRESENTING

i
The Praetorians
O.

I.

Homo Oilice, Dallns, Texas
I.. 11LAYL0CK,

OAUDNIClt,

Lesion to Oe Learned.
According to tho United S,tatos census, tho population In Cullfonila
cities of over ono hundred tnouaaud
pcoplu has Increased, In the decade
from 1000 to 1910, from 30 to 37.3 per
cent, Tlio population In dlstrlctR
of cities of tun tliousnnd und oyer
has decreased from C0.9 pur cent, In
1900, to 40.7 por cent, In 1910. Most
of this decrease of the pcrcentago of
population of agricultural districts has
gone to tho big cities of over ono
hundred thousand.
This dourly shows tho prevailing
tondency. It also shows tho gravo
noccsBlty for building cities that oro
fit places for tho pormanent huuslnR
of tho larger part of tho pnpulntton.
out-uld- a

For Deaf nnd Dumb In India.
Fourteen years am n school was
OivQiioil In I'alamrottah.
South India,
for donf and dumb children, tho only
missionary effort among the 200,000
dijuf of India. About :t00 chlldmn of
OVufy rnco und creed, from all pnrta
mission-Rrof India, and sent l
Kiolnty, haw lumHi'd tlirouRli tho
flfhaol. nnd over a hundred are studying there tow. Tho Hindus are
to roallie tlio good of
tho dtaf, and last yanr uiked
KOvoramvnt help to unnhlo them to
ait) a school In Madras. lJiat Janu'
liíí n small school was openud In
Madras: alroady It Is full with lb
children. Mlsslouury Uuvlow.

Vico

Unremlttlno Toll.
"Think you can loam a part If I
H
to you?" Imiulred tho llroad-KrIVo
manaRcr of tho chorus ulrl. ''In
bu second act you hay, 'Hurrah,
STI)'! Hero comes the captnln!' Now
I want you to cut out tho bright light
and late eats for a whllo and Ret
right down to hsrd study." Puck.
Rooms In Brooklyn.
Tho number of dark rooms in Brooklyn, N. Y., has been reduced from
1192,573 In 1900 to 8,010 on March 1,
19Í4,
Tho number of wludowlcis
iXoomi has been reduced from 68,644
0
rlñ
to 01 0.1 ' - 'i 1, 1914.

l'reslileiit

CARRIZOZO,

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

NEW MEXICO

ai

a ti

Bright Lights

1

i'ú

believer in comfort

Sharp Eyes

llu is conspicuous by his prosonco in homes that
aro neatly and comfortably furnished. lie belives
that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings Imp-p- i
liens, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
th" foundation of everv perfect home. Cupid, the
(od oí Love, bids YOU buy furniture fcir YOUR

It

-- AND
Wo ofTnr

you somo oxcollent

opportunities in

furnisliinp. Wo oiiuryou furniture of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to tho minimum. We
noiiBO

offer you furniture of every grade, for evciy purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you the nest opportunities to bo found in Furniture anywhere.

Let

Wo olTcr you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Love as a permanent member of your household.

lo have those dim

us install eledlric lights in

your home.

We do all kinds

m

KELLEY & SON

í:í

New Mexico

Sit

1

;:;

ill

of

Hi

im

minimum coál.

Alto Light & Power Co.

a

Carrizozo,

II

wiring and sell you supplies at the

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

Dirk

don'l )iy

k

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "electric way''
may be traveled without any advance in the annual coál.

home.

l

2

s:t

Mak(
Cupid, the Clod of Love,
in tho homo.

fwr

c
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WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

li)

THE OUTLOOK

Tlirre I mi extremely itíihih niilc
to watchful wobbling as applied in
Kuropean alTaira Tlie I'rcslilfni
himfcflf frntn lima to
tuny rever
time in regard to Mexico wiihmi'
doing h groat deal more Ilion to lie
lili red blooded
himself in IiiiiI
Americana He run pte as a puril'ui
one tiny nml finmlittril Vera Cm the
next; In na i lw loo pr'unl lo íigh

TIKM.O. MIHTTU

l'tilli)ier

Kililor ntul

i'ubltshed Weekly In Tlie interesi
tiK'armozn nritl nil (if Lincoln
t 'utility, New Mexico.
UROESt CIRCULATION

IN THE

t 'UftPtfatfatf'atfatf

WATCHFUL WOBBLING

COUNT?

KALEI

Hay, Grain and Coal

COLUMNS

Freight and General Trnnsfor Business
TRIM KAB

are read by the people
because it civet them
news of absorbtnc interest. People no longer
go looking about for
things they want they
go to their newspaper
for information as to
where such things may
lc found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to bring
your wares to the attention of this community,
our advertising columns

Mr.

curry (un after nil Thon wernice
tlie rnnlenli'in with (lerimitiy llnit
Hrtiied nierrlintii iokii lire not erulsor.4
W lint iinint I'.tiriip-- i tliink of tt ?
And lo wli.it nn extent iIoph
of fpinelf HHtiiMH t;iv?n by

Tiiono80or91

w

THE

CUTTLE
TIONAL

rSHERMAHoilLUNCHS

I

FISH

AS

A

Best Accommodations for
All tri All the i imp

g

Carrizoi.0 Eating House

m

Best

5SÍ

Ad

FEES

During tlm nniilii: ('itniiiilKii Id'' t'nt
look will entry the miriict tf nil eiiiiiliiliilrs
I
In llic
lio il'-l- in
prcMiit I licit liante
vnlrra tliriillcll tlicnf rnlillhiiH Tills "ill
the me nf our minimis for
M'Vffnl tnnntlis nml tit our rebullir rule It
well
orllt till tlinl Im nkrl for tlieM'tvlrc
I'nr nil ronttly
wlilili in ti follows:
tlie mm of $111 (Ml
Hire nniioiiiiecinent
vlll Im i lnitKPil nnil for illMlrlrt tinil lrl-,'itlv- n

iiiiiiniiiirrinrnt f

1 J

vance. Kacli ritniliilntii
pi ven it Inlef HilH-nn- .

In- -

en she miller

in

tor nt our regular

Oil.

rn)t

In ad-

tihimiiiiriiiK
lint If mi

III
rit-

ilelrc( It will In-- flunked
i ver lline rate

FOR SHERIFF

Senniiir KhII rf New .Mexico in
air.iwd tbu lid .iiiii isl i ni inn of cut lie
For Kent: Two nicely furnish
I'flt diphitiiney. h U unkind bul ed sleeping rooms; close in.
it is apt.
Outlook.
Tlie cut tie rndi U a dibritiiclilnlp
wit bout
i'eplmliipoil'UH
iitollnst
teoth wliifb relie for defeiisenpoii
tlH ability to npiirt
ink
It U, of
coiiMe, tbn btil Indi ink, capable
of nlisciiriiig much by iis pnwern of
diffiiaion,
II uvitij no leelb, 'ink
niTords Mitne incnure of defense.
Hut with Americans límenme nf
Btpilrting ink iltita not afford defetue
All it does
to obscure from us the
uiipleaitttit facpnof pojHiblo enemies,
and Rntnntimea also nivea ofTetiie in

g

OUT WEST

AND

IN WASHING-

TON
When Mr Wilson wns ewinpitiB
'rnttnd the circle, about I wo montliH
,
he Bald at CittiliurR, .lau.'JO,
am not jealous of debata. If
t(-o-

'iwhat I purpose cannot stand debate

(hen something ought to bo eubiii-titlefor it which can " And
31
he
again nt Chicago, Jan
aU: "You must not got impatient because there are long pmcess-o- s
of debate at Washingioti. Wait
for tlio end of debate."
Prom Washington there now eornes
news which indicates that thcl'resl
dent has changed his mind. He is
sanding daily for
reported to l
tnembera of enngreva lo urge litem
In speed up tlie action of their IkhI-Iin all legislation. He demanded
that the (lore and MuLemore re
Holutions ba laid on the table- - -which mean I that I bey timid not
he debated in any manner. He
Iijih approved thu action of the
Ddtuoeratir leadeia in the limine
and ( the líense I'oiniicralir ran-- t
un to devise rules to gagdNcuniinn
ttid In put the ndininlitrtttioii's
uieaiurei Ihrotigh with praetirally
HO fHneuirinn and with nnnpportun-itIn
for effentivn ameiidmetit
íhtltt. bu lias ennin to believe ihnt
wtiiit he proposeii cannot stand de
bail' -- but be does mil seek to
have something substituted for it
Hp is no longpr patient
wlilch "ill
rtf débale and K unwilline to wall
for n natural end to it. He wants
tt a
IB brine debate in (Jongress
d

tbrotigh the
iliildon termination
:sti-.i!- ..
..r . ....
t"happjienti""
What will he nay If hneverawlncs
'rgüllil the circle again?
-

All-fir-

Easter Preparedness

A Reduction

VIEW

AN

g
is

foil

tiniatliK, tic
lrllall't
I'nmllr I'llla

fur eouillpaUon.

20 Per Cent

H
g$

In our Ladies' and Misses' ready-to-wesections we are
prepared to the utmost to take care of the Easter business.
to come see our tock- - You will surely find
UI?e
something to your iking.

yu

u y made of the best

this radical reduction

gant model

ele-

is made

of rose taffeta chiffon
yoke and sleeve, the

new hip drape mode

S?i

SUITS REDUCED 20 Per Cent
Don't put off buying.
Take advantage of

One

8$

ALL LADIES'

Charming dresses for
street, afternoon and
evening wear, beauti-- f
material.

.

Price $25,00 Other
models at from

$10.00 to $20.00

952

now while the selection is most complete
Suits of the newest
materials and latest
co lor i ng including
navys, sand, green
and black.
From

$15 to $26.50

New Good Being Received Daily
in the Under Garment Section
Have you seen our now crepe de cheno nnd
wash sutiti chi'intac? These aro well mude
and beautiful garments. Priced from

$1.50 up
Our now lino of beautifully trimmed gowns
arosuro.to pleabo you. Mado in tho best
styles.

It mor Citnrrli In litis artlon nf
luunlry limn nil other OUciuik nut

Tk

on Ladies' High Class Suits of

SPRING
DRESSES

Titer

lOKrtlicr, nml until Un- - liml few yeitrn
I' or
lo tin Ineiiiublr.
mi atipiKmeil
many )i iim OixMur iiinuneril II n
frcnt illieum
anil iMem'tltxil toral remullirá, anil liy roiiatnntly fnlllnc tu cuta
Willi loriit trenttmnt. iminmitierit It Inrur-nlilf- t.
Bclrnce him piotrn C'uturili to bo a
ronatllullonnl ilUranr. ami ttirrvdiru
I Intra
eiinKtllutlmiul trriilmiit
I'nlnrrn t'ttre. iniiniirin lureil tiy f. J.
Cheney A i'n . Tnlrili, tlhlo. la th only
urn nn tlie marliet. It la
Conillliitlnnnl
Intirn Internally. It aria illrrrlly nn Ilia
I.IixmI nml iinirinia aiirlnrea nf llir nyntrin.
Tliry ofTer mm liitiiilml ilollnra for any
niar It falla to cure itrml for tlrrulaia
ami Irallmonlata.
AAtt$H r J CHUNI'T A t'tl.. Tolrda, O

p

ar

The patfsagn of an act of Congress
committing the United State to the
evacuation of the I'lnllppines in I wo
year or in four or at any specific
time in the near future would be a
criminal blunder. It would be a
neiinns blow to the morale nf tho
II would be a
native population
provocation In trouble with any
power which happened to covet the
Islands. It would be a harm to
our national self respect, since in
ur hearts we could regard it in no
WBy save na a cowamiy abandon.
ment of a sacred duty
Tlie foreign menace is plain to all
sensible men So long as we con
tinue to hold the islands it is prolt
able nn direet attack will be mad?
Hut were ne In re.
upon them
(hire our defensive position to a
mere protectorate it is practically
certain that in a year or two an
ambitious rival would gamble on
our pacifism and gobble them up.
Htttretider of the islands In the
near future is unthinkable and to
set a dato oven tentatively for such
an event é merely lo provoke im
medíalo unrest among the Filipinos
and great bltlernees and charges nf
bad faith whim as must inevitably
be the case the pledge would be
broken.--Ne- w
York livening Hun.
Die

IK

Do you want, to savo a dollar, if
Ifyntiwantto know all about
I'roleelion vs. Kreti Trade send pos so get your next bill of liny, grnin
tal catd request for free sample or coal from Win. Harnett. I'hono
copies of the American Economist, 80.
331) Untad way. Now York.
For Sale Two inula teams and
Huy your hay, grain and coal three horse teams
Will range in
from Win M
Harueit mid save weight from 1000 tc 1250.
class alufT. Enquire Outlook.
money. 'I'hone 80.

EMBLEM

Contention.

Hi

Affords

4

NA-

tliotte poH.silile eueinifH.
Tlie Outlook In utitliorlicil to aiitioiwre
We Hiiggest the ciltle fíitb as n
tho iininu of Jolni It. Ilnlnl as a enmli
new, and we hope temporary na
lule f.ir HlterllT of I ineoln Comity ml-jeto tlie action of the Driiincratl-Count- y liona! emblem
Chicago Tribune.

the Market

m

m

Table Supplied with the

Contain Your

Hn-qui- re

ANNOUNCEMENT

.

mm

Should

lite SVi'Mi MiliniiHx't'u'lim ci.tMiltil e
un iiivimtinii to trouble?

ANY TART OF THE 10UNTRY

TO

l.nrnlrd on El l'nv Ave., firit door aotilli of I.tirnber yard

llicitn-prrHHl-

(

IN

ADVERTISING

-r

.:,,i..,.uJV--

MfMpAA

WM. M. BARNETT

OUR

big
(mi week nnil in ftivnr of
ral navy nml army in tlie wnrld
(lie nex', without nrcrfssntily bring
ing serlnm result's iip'tti It it cnutiiry
I Nttttrli.'na'
Inrnti rliWetlrirfiir ll rom
S Hrn. rnlu
eiirtme HnirMlnv fílalo VII v.hi Knt when his eliioiiif lintiit nf turn
t not fefriit vfint fmnrr reatiLrlr. pfe.- - notify ing HotneiMiitil'H
mill Imprivilng
lh Publlihfr f Adrrrtiwng ratraoa appHmHnn.
convictions is npplicdlo the Kttro
tleridudly
petin situation it
SUBSCRIPTION RA'ICS
notified
llie
nllies
NerioiM.
nre
Fiia',
I
;sKYi".H.
A.Im.
- .
IX MONTHS, i.
;i I lint liify will not lie permitted In
carry guna on merchantmen if Ihey
fHFICF.PIIONk NUMIlF.lt ?4
were to enter American pnrtB. A
FRIDAY. APRIL 2M9 6
littlo litter it wimleciilfil ttiey could

'm--

laVtfaUf Itatf'latfatfatf

E

I lid

matter .lanniiry
'Knjereil n.i proiittl-rlnt. IllM.'nt lliMloiririnl t'lirrlnii.New
vfexlen. Iltnlrr the Act if Mnrrti I. l7t

'Mk4atf

$1.00 to $5.00

I

SHOES

Let us fit )tiu out in your
Easter Shoes and Slippers
from our stock
quality Shoes

of

queen

$3.00 to $5.00

ZIEGLER BROS.

1

&SCÍÍI

NOTES

H. B; HAMILTON

llwtltuto, Jinn lllih lo July

Ut

ATtDllNIiV.AT.I.AW'
Dlntrlrt Atturnty 'J lilnl Jlllllclnl Itmlnrt
Civil Pmrtlce In nil CoiirU
'I'Ikiho íil. Cuiirt llouw

A. H. StlllM)k Of lillllSlitlltl
odiñiitelu ihu term of tlic Upjiur
Cilgiuoa SrIiihiI.
nolio
'I'lic ciulil niuiiiln 'priu nt

CARRUOZO.

lisfifdoaril. ..
í'fnf. .1. 15 Konnn

GEORGE

Inn jmt c mi
plDlnl
siioorflsful io veil iiiiiiiiIih'
i (inn
nt
Arnhfln ThU lltrlo
llalla Mi Imve Hv i letottcu nun bur

ditirlot

oxptfcu
ilietrturfli ttflrly In July.

CHARLES

law vi; it

ttlllte

::

NEW WtXIfi

F. CREWS

ATtORNEY-AI-LAV-

l'rautiuu in di the Coin is
:
NISW MHXICi

DHfUllO.

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EXCHANGE 3ANK BUILDINU

CAUUIZOZO.

NliW MHXIf"

GUIDO

M.

Ideals and Enterprise
Ambition
for the idea.
Li

novcr satisfied with existing conditions;

RANNIGER,

D:

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

it continually strives

In Cariiznsn overy fith day
'i'liuno to

Enterprise cannot be content with the accomplishments of today; it must

L Oumm.

OSÜUIIO.

N'KIV

:

MICX1CC

needs accomplish bigger things on the morrow.

It

Enterprise

is ambition in action.
toward the goal of their ideals.

J. W. I'ursley n fnrtner resident
of this placo was up from HI Paxo
this week on husinein.
I). H Tonnlsi nuil family nf Polly
were Sunday visitors with Mr. and
C'HHtlo Tlumipsnn who has been
visiting relative in thU placo for
Movo'ral weeks,
left iponday for
Dsnvar on routii for Jerome, Idaho
The Sw and So Club held their
regular meeting at tho liomjof Mrs.
0 I'iGrny, hut wcok. An interesting
program is reportud.
Tlicro wts it busliiesa mcnting of
I.
Ihu School Hoard Saturday
Olaqii coming from Cnrrlznzo where
ho'itj well drilling, to attend.
Atty Seth UrnwJ who win a
to the County DolrKoto Con.
vchUon of Capitán was elected
delegate to tho Urpuhllrmn Slato
CimVcntlon, to convene at Albur
(uerque soon.
MAR-

tlly II. H Manner, of' Willi OtL)
(WrlUA for Mirch 31'Imui)
-

,'W dó not believe that the wild:
eBl ftretch of Imagination on the

pflrtjoi pro'Wilritn persons, could
induce them to decline the

H

Mexican policy n success.

that carries tho ambitious

E. KELLEY

T.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

'Phone

OAUIIIZOZO.

ideals of service efficiency and

We have ideals of construction standards,
idoals of our duty to the public.

lliilr

&'&:pW:-- l &

Cnrrlüozo LoiIko No.

ll.su

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

FIRST"

l

McptltiKu every Moudiiy
in Hit
All tiiruilirrH nri uritiil
MnMinit' luill.
tin prrwiit mid vliltiiij; KiiIkIiIh
nlrnii.
Kll.
(!.T. MrQUII.I.ION, (!. I'
10.

A.

0 JOHNSON. K

LEE

IIIIII.
Jllillil-IM-

HI

if.

GiTYS.HOE SHOP
w.lall'ttj liiiiHitiiij'O Hint I iijn t nipnci i;pii
litiilil-iti- g
Sliijio mid lIiinii.'HH IU')iijr Shop in ihu
'adjoining Nciil's Hull mil tun now icinly fur
Itn'MnoHH. 'I tisi' ho
U inntciinl i)n 'lie itmrkct
'
and
my woik. Yt.nr
earnI

Vf.

u

J. E. Crawford, Prop.

III

Hlftlfl Itilvin, C.h.f-- .
mi.nvVaUr llliililii:
iliicrfnll) lurnMiMl
'

'SurvrJIiiis
NErt

:

tsKlllln
N

'

4l

.irll.

i

MEXi:

IH'KI, Will'

Dairlin,
WOOD

M.

ASKREN
KmIiiiiicii

Hank

I'VIMII.O.O.

t

N

,i
i

'lawye.ti.s,

..

liutl iiiit;
N HV MICMi

i
i

FRANK J.. SAGER

I

giiai-niilci-

estly solicitcil.

B. CHASE

iiformiitlou

'.a--

at

-

IWfl,'

ils
Mmr.il-Ijiii.-

0

iii

A

LAN DS

i:CUR0.

!

o( It.

v(
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I

Hi

r

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAl

'I hum, 50

cot-tliro- v

!

It'KUIar niiftlimn 1010:
'irl mill tliirr
I'riiluv rnrli month

Slaple and Fo pcy Groceries

Uiwit.vn

.), 0.0

Win J. UiicKtitu, S ti.
Dr. T V. WiilMin. fir.

JOHN E. BELL

Dixie, Avoiidult! mid Jtiy lititmls Signify CJtmlily
Give, tlintn n ttipl 'nml you will
'

M

II. M.

CAKRIZ070.

rJ:Í7 'W'!r&

"VVHERE QUALITY IS

c A

J II (liirven
l
S
Miller, hfC

SN'

.
ns a ln-- t
nent eltlzent
against, a wall, and having permit
ted us our lliui!. tin' ih'fActo govern,
merit is desirous ihatwogo home,
Wo sineerclv trust that no reply
will over l)n mude to hupIi a
save that we arc going to
stay in Mexico us long a w rbtw
founded please and until
tire
jolly well BitliHfied we haven't nny
The
rehson for staving anv longer
time for playing the courtesy game
is pnst
We hove one slender singlo
opportunity 'o ri'dpom a little lost 9?
pfesliago bv tnakius good wuh
what we hove sinried tit ruspei-- ' to
Villa, and 'n tkbig go id roinms of
hnngiiiu on until we uet him.
Its btil enniigh to turn nut the
whole standing army to bo'thI one
obstreperous
It w mM
be nothing short of uns)nitkalile for
v
Uncle Sam to come marching home
lit
without him

-

June It!; July 8; Ant
-;
rVpt, it; ():t. :
Nov. ); Pep. unci 'J'

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"7"

A F.

IViMimuiilriilliina nr III 0
inn, I A;
I'.'; J I ..
18; Apr. 11; .Mny l:

is this enterprise

Lj

,

Mtn,

Ctrrlioiu, New

that has connected 200,000 telephones together, from
which originate over a million exchange messages every day, and more than
six and a half million long distanco messages every year.

It

f)fl

NRW MHXHT

:

Ctrr!zo7o LodRc No. 4

To tho enterprise of our army of five thousand ambitious men and women,
with the ideals of their Company over before them, is due tho credit of build-ing- ,
maintaining and operating the comprehensive tolephono system which
servos tho people of tho Mountain States.

TlltV does not oarry the hIiiiiIpI
intimation that it Into been
the prrflirinnt'fi fault, for the
HhifihiK énmh of affair have made
a substantial Htriie'ture there ntmrly
liiifi.osilblo in the ivlcent Imada.
IHit now that wo huvn gotten
along bh far as we have, submitting
to much that we were never called
upoh In submit to, in tht name of
ntiyhinf:. and hae footiied our
N0IÍCE OF PUBLICATION
pqnt of wrath upon the notorious
Villa, we owe It to what little is In the Dlotrlet Unirt,
left of our self rospeet to mako (V)iint.v of hliieiiln t
April Term, A. I).. 10111
good our Ihruitt of "lioHlng" tliat
Aililia I.. (Irnliaiii, I'luintiir,
That order was the
individual
vs.
onp ami only definite one in regard
Clnreiiei! U. (Irnliaiii Dufeiiiliiut
lo ' Mexico Hip preeldent put his
iiMile to. At present it rniiHtlhi. No 2fll8
The siiiil (lufeiiilnnl. Cláreme l'. (rii-lisSo even our
tes Ids eiitiri' pulley
is liureliy luitillcil llm. it null in
apathetic feollugH tnlght be jarred
olf Uicir sleepy perch If this object ilivorrc lion
roiiiiurncisl iinliiit lilm
(
of expedition were to be abandoned, in tlic l)ltilct Couit for llm County
Lincoln, Stain of Krw Mexico, by milil
Is onlv Kiig
Suttli a
Wiled by the announcembtit from Atlille b. (Indium.
Tlmt tinlesH lie enters or ruiMn d, ,n
Mexico that Carrensa rontemplatpA
lil upiH'itrniiee In xitlil milt on
ativjfing us we are on a "cold trHll"
and urRlng our aeceltrated depnr-tu- r or hffuru llio LM day of June, A I)., l!)lt),
for fear of unpleasant conse- ilce ree Pro Confeso ilirreln will b ren
quences arising from his people's ilcretl ugaiiiKt von.
AL1IKUT M. IIAItVKY,
pilnctured dlgnitv. Plainly, h well
(Sal)
ordered government and civilized
Clerk
exist eilcot like Mexico's does tint (corno 8Hncc, ?it'
aró to hitvo an uncuttured horde (.Vrilzozu. New Mexico
...(
prowling about looking for promi Atty. for Plalittlir
ir

is the force

Our Company is a company of ideals.

Mrn. ICd. Hoiicer

itltn-ethl-

SPIICIAI.TV

A

OAKS.

SETH

will

admin-Istrátlon'-

MtXUi

KENNEDY

L.

"SlIMMd LAW

OSCURO

v

ntrt

CARRIOZO.

bo discussed

WHEN UNCLE SAM COMES
CHING HOME

ivin ('l.ítütiir.
l'liiliticn.

ot

I'lioiie 70

education survey of the ututo
V

I.AW

hbV MC'lff

'Special nttenlloti
nuil Uiíi'iui!

Ton Hoys' liitluB' riulH Imve buen
(riimil In 1 iv niwniy híiibb 'litt vNii
of Pltif. V T. Oomviiy. Tim ttiil)
itlinrlUri on (lilt hIiuiv it pic utnl it
n tii olul) mi the Upper Ilulili so
a poultry nml imihiíiiu ultili m II m
do, n cvlnu elul m 8 in P i rk--i i,
pit; olul) nt Dleiin'iu, rtml iw ihhwíii;
uliili.i, ii otfnlthiu cluli, ttnl it pntiltry
rlllh ill ttirrlxoxu
AriaiiuuuiHiiU
will bu iimilu in hitvo iIihhh
cImIih
HXlíllllt lit til
t t
i
Ciiiiii ry
Finid Day; mid tli4 winners (jivon m
trip to lliu liidudtrliil (Jump itt tliu
Sntt Fitlr.
An cdiioalionul conferi'iicu will bo
hull! in Lm Viiiiuh enrly h Juno
Tim Hon. P. I. (Jlaxtnn. U. S.
G'oinnilMlonsr of IJduu illim will bs
Ilia Kiio.st of lionnr.
Piano for nn

Mrs.

BARBER
T

DR. ROBEFiT T. LUCAS

begin

1

B.

ATTOltMiY-ACARRIMZO.

term.
N'Bjyil

II EW MEXIC

r i
ru
Mí

INSURANCE', NOTARY

'PUBLIC

Atieliuy tfHtnhllnhi'd ISint
Ollite in ICxdiinuu Itaiih
C WUaV.OY.O.

.

.

N'liWMI-.-

GEO. SPENCE
AITOItS'UV

ht-e-

PltUMPT SKIIVRB

Al.l.

VMJItK 1,1

MtANTliKU

'I'liunr Nj II
MOW MI'JXlH'

h Hunk lliilliliiiK

I'AUUIZOZO

baok-traekin-

RALPH JONES

ai

Cleaning.

III
Hi

MECHEM

AtiMOGORDD,

NEW HEXICt

WILLIAM S. BRADY

CI
I.OUAIÍII

Ai

Pressing, Repairing

EDWIN

W
ATTOItN KY"AT-!,- A
OIINUIMI. PIIAUI'It'n
ililit-itovt- r
Ilullilud'H I)rU nturr

.

IN OKI)

t). IIBIUMMl

Carrissoio, N. M.

PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATT't
USFORE JUSTICE AND PHOBATE OOURTS

NOTARY

U'ltlZOaO.

.

NI.W JIKVICO

ROAD

3

Everything in Hardware From

BUILDING

DoUJUtrd nudles of local rond baila
iK iyiltinn In 100 countlm are nuu sfA
bnlag carried on by the department ot
with tin
uKflculturo In
ItO Y TEXTOR, Proprietor
tote filghway departments and Iocoj
road autliorltleH.
The puriioRa of IhU study Is to dls
Seneral Transfer and Drayago buainas.
Freight
cover the points nf excellence and de
' Baggage, and Express delivered to
rods In existing local methods ol
building and maintaining roads which
all parts of tho city.
will aid tlio state authorities to pu
HchIiIciico Phone 0'J
'I'lioiionn
local road tnnnagemont on a systems
HEADQUABTfRS AT KELLEY k SONS
tlxed basis. The
stato nu
thorltles havn biran askod to duals .
Prompt Servlco
Courteous Treatment
nato counties that present typical an
sxceptlonnl features as to topography
charactor of road ruaterlnls, mothodi
of construction and maintenance, ad
mlnlitrntlve organization, methods o
road llunnclng and traffic conditions
From thoso lists 100 counties will t
t4- 4- 4
selected, and In theso counties th
t.
r1l tl IMftifOAkf
II. OKM1., JOHNSON
division of rond economics will mnki
MUCK AOKNTS
J
Intensivo studies.
This Investigation Is promptu' b)
the fact tlmt there Is at present vnr,
llttlo knowludgo as to the most of
foctlvo and economical methods bj
which a county ran develop Its roads
At prcBunt the methods of fliinnclii
local road Improvements vary from

CARRIZOZO DRAY

m

ISfc

'I lie íi st thing wo look when wo bnv anything i'
the name of the makers. Long experience iit the j
luirriwitro business has luii'-li- t
us who moke reliable

i

j2

ii

You gel I lie lilgli quiillly ninl llii low prlre lien yim liny from ti.
Vi urn nt you for ii i'iitniiii'r .i.iuui vvc know lliut nine yuii liwninti
rintniner yim will remain mi
i.l un ll
Our linn
miiiile, (Hi IU x.iIih nml III
ninl lliut IMiiki-- K

cxerylniug.

ij.

o
"j

CJI

N.

0

iI
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THE ONLY

B.TAYLOR &SONS
EXCLU1IVE

HARDWARI STORE

H

w

maun

Kt

COUNTY

LINCOLN

Si

.....'

nnrmnt

tAiucki

AGREE

fa

tlio pitilftn p'lirrully fret
lie worst of I, 1ml ill the

j)

neck uf I lie

JQI

tun uuriM'il lluit tliiH
he hem !if iHT.cnry

tl)

I

I

ilorinrF hi ihW
oiul-- i

in

Johnson Bros. Garage

nic

-

1.1

A

:

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

g)

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE WORK

Tires anil Tulien Hcpalrcd anil Vulcanlred
llcailipmrtcrs lor Itonwell Automoullo Mall I.lno

Supplies mid Hcpalrs

'PHONE

,fil

CAU1UZOZO,

:

NO.

5.

NEW MEXICO

:

.

iiri'in'ilplliiin.

wlili

ROLL AND BROTHERS

ft

2

Donlcrs In DruRs, Toilet Articles, etc.
;
NKW
CAM HIZO),

ífií
Ml'LX

Clear'nce-BargainSaes

1

le

Commencing Pat., March 2f), for Cash Only
AT
I I AtVPQ

WII

0

jfcRSEY CREA

Rolling a Road 8urface.
calling on farmers for a certain tium-beot days labor In Ueu ot a road tax,
or the use of county prisoners In road
construction, to bond Istmos or nmln
tcnance of roads from dramshop
license funds,
Tlio dopartniont will study ull ol
theso systems with the vlow ti deter
:..!nlnE what system or combination ci
bBlunis works boat lu actual prautlae 2!i
however, nt present lie
Thcro
standard system of lieoplng accounts
tor road building und maintenance
and as a result, wlillo some counties
know to a penny the purpose for whlcb
money was spent, others have no dull
nlto check or reporting system, Aiiiuiir
various counties with the samo cornil
tlons, cost for excavation or other la
bor l anything but uniform, and man)
counties, bocnuao o, tlio abaencu ol
definite knowledge, fall to uso local
S5
and cheap materials and construct
cxpeu
unnecessarily
aro
rnnds which
slvo for their purpone, or which will
wear out before the bond Issues are redeemed. The Investigation will ',n
eludo n careful study of tlio use of ton
vlct labor In road construction,
In connection with the scientific
study. Hio department's highway en
ulnoera will ndvlso freely with local
officials as In Improvements, and thui
glvu each county visited the adran it:
tage of direct
engineer
'ug supervision and nsslstancn,
Theso Investigations, it is believer,
will yield Important economic data
bearing especially on the benefits and
burdens of road Improvement end
rhowlng tlio extent to which financial
outlay tinder given typical condition!
is Juslitlable.
.
Tlio heads of stato highway depart
munts ore manifesting great Interest
i
cordially in this
and are
will
work. Thoso data when obtain
bo published and thus made accessible
county
stato
to all
and
road official.
r
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rillST rLASi DEALERS KVERVWUEUE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK ft
OF CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

The Stoekmons Stftte Bunk, of (!oroiin.
it
New Mexico, solicits your busiiifiSí, fuoltng
tlmt our ample icpouiwh, superior facilities
and comprehensivo system of correspondents will
render association with us permanently agreeable
and profitable.
eon-lidw-

325

5C"

fit

GrocerieS( Enamelware, Suit Cases, Etc.
Everything at a bargain. Don't fail' to como and

Jjjj

be convinced

jgj

i

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, icgardlcsB of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Roofing, Iron
Paints, Oils,
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-ti-

IMeaty" Truths I

Company

Foxworlh-Galbrait- h

STAG SALOON
JOE R. ADAMS,

PROP.

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS

É

MA
4JJU

that you can save 20 per cent on bill,

G. A. WILLI AMS

1

l,

fat
tes

YOUR PATRONAGE

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

ís'ííüsiísíísü mm mmmiitmmmmmiimt

4'

f

The Sum and
Substance

Ealing meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

of being a subscriber to this
paper Is that ycu and your
family become attached to
it. The paper becomes n
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the arrival of anyone that's dear-I-

With Muscle and Hustle
Til.:, WOULD I? YOURS

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

nip

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
sy(t)

BEER,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

Special attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders

t

will keep you Informed on

1

the doings of the community and
the bargains of the merchants
egulaily adtertlied will enable
you to save many times the coil

PROP.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
!

oí?
Ask for Wholesale

of the subscription.

c5?
torn

I'rlce on Selppi Beer

14

OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Giass of Hot Water
Before Breakfast
a Splendid Habit
Open

ttulcei of the system each

morning and wath away the
polionou, stagnant matter,

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Da Interés para toda la gente
da Nuevo Mexico.

H'r.t.rn

Those of ua who aro accustomed to
fool ilull and heavy when wo arlso;
plttttnR hendadlo, Bluffy from a cold,
foul tonRuo, nasty breath, ncld stomach, lamo back, can, Instead, both
look and fool as fresh as a daisy always
by washing tho poisons and toxins
from the body with phospbatcd hot
water each morning
Wo should drink, bofore broakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of llmcstono phosphato la
It to flush from tho stomach, livor,
kldnays and ten yards of bowels 11.
prorlous day's Indigestible waste, sour
bllo and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing, swoolonlng and purifying tho on
tiro alimentary canal bofora putting
moro food Into the stomach.
The action of Ilmostouo phosphate
and hot wntor on an empty stomach
Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all tho sour formontatlons. gases,
wasto and acidity and gives ono a
splendid oppotlto for breakfast and It
Is said to bo but i little whllo until
tho roses begin to appear In the
o
A quartor pound of
chocks.
phosphate will cost vory llttla at
your druggist or from tho storo, but
Is sudlclont to mako anyono who Is
bothered with biliousness, constipation, stomach trouble or rheumatism
a roal enthusiast on tho subject of Internal sanitation. Try It and you am
assurod that you will look bettor and
fool hotter In overy way shortly.
limo-ton-

Ninir
Niieo

Union

Ñ WESTERN

CANADA

"Ho Who Will and Docs Work
Not

Will

Kt Contenta 15 Flstd Tttnthtat

Want."

As In tho United

Tor Infants and Ohlldron,

States It

Is said,

In Canada aro
very much oppressed, and havo to suffer from a great deal (on account of
tho War In Europo) and I have been
requested to write something about
this, I will do so.
I como with ray parents A. D. 1874,
from Southern Itus- Does not
sla to America,
South Dakota, and
Fear
A. D. 1907 I camo
Oppressions.
with my family
hero to Western Canada, hero wo havo
found a healthy cllmato: tho acre
yields on an avoraga moro and whoat
Is better than In South Dakota, waat
concern tho aovorntnent, up to now
wd have had a good ono, have boon
ablo to live according to our crcod and
havo not bocn oppressed In any way,
and I bollovo: All Mennonltos, who
llvo according to tho fundamental ballots of tho Mennonltos and to Clod's
word, aa their guldo, will agree with

that tho Mcnnonltcs
Btrvlc.

Mexico.
HI dlit do "Arbor" fue generalmente
obsnivado por todo ol ottado,
Uu Incendio destruye el granero y
contenido de U. J. Owen, do Clovls,
estaciones do ferrocarril en
y Duyton fueron destruidas por
un Incendio.
Uoí maestros do escuda del condado do Curry so reunirán en Clovls
el 15 do abril.
El H do abril ora día du "1' Ajaros" sogfln la proclamación del dobor-nado- r
McDonald.
l'.l lerronrrll dol Santa Kó construí-rf- l
una casa do maquinas, rotunda, de
cinco piezas on Carlsbad.
La oslador do ferrocarril dol Santa
KO en Dayton fué destruida
por uu
Incendio, I.a pérdida serla du (1,000.
Castulo Silva do Dllla y William K,
Kellcy do Socorro fueron nombrados
do notarlos pdbllcos por ol Goborna-doMcDonald,
Por un voto do 100 contra fi, los
hombres do negocio du Albimucrmio
decidieron tenor una exhibición do
estado esto nflo,
Uu guardufreno
dol nombro da
Shuw operando mitro Itoswell y Clo
vls tuvo el pío amputado en los patios
del ferrocarril on Clovls,
Kl ferrocarril del Santa Vé so está

Mothers Know That

lint) the Stomathsand Bowrtla of.

Signature
of

aw
In

WiMrriwii

lO.Wf

Cljvilu

I

Sumar

Use

A rxrfrcl Remedy fiirGmMTpo-tlon- ,

Sour SloiMcliDuirriWn,
Worms. levvrishncM únd

an answor,
Ilomaln your friend,
(Sgd.) DIED1UCH dOOSSEN.

For Over

LOSSOl'SLBKP.

facsimile Sltfiuilurvof

Vory fow farmers cultívalo tho habit
of keeping caroful accounts of tholr

Thirty Years

Tub Crktauh (anrArr,

receipts and expenditures, showing at
tho end of tho year n balanco, either
for or against. Tho farmor of Wostcrn
Canada Is no oxcoptton to this. It Is
wore
felt If moro careful
resorted to tlioro that much better re
sults would bo ob- Statistical State tallied and shown,
ment Shows a DM Thoro Is tho case
dend of 89 In of tho Crowfoot
Farming Co., of
1015.
Crowfoot, Alborta.
It has Just Issued a certified statement
of Its operations for tho years 1012,
TIiIb Company
1013, 1014 and 1015.
has bad for tho past fow years about
1300 acres In wheat and bctwoon 200
nnd 2G0 In oats. Tho total operating
and general expenses for 1012, Including Intorest nt 0 and depreciation at
15, wero $12,587, for 1013 $17,506, for
1014 $18,729, and for 1915, $29,801.43.
Expenso per aero of land in crop was

Leap-Yea-

,

u

well-know-

s

n

apo-Nut- s

Always
Bears the

Not Nahcotic.

one-four-th

(

Genuine Castoria

Promotes )lellon,Cltccrftir-nes- s
nnd lÍMt.Conlnliu neither
Oniiim,Morplilnc iiorMlnrmL

mo.
Ho, who, hero In Canada, will and
does work, will not want. So much aa

s

m

ran cr.Kr

alcohol-- a

preparando para hacor extensos trabajos do mejoramiento en su vía atravesando el vallo do Tecos.
Adv.
La enmara do comercio do Doming
ha decidido ocuparse do la realización
Drying Films for the Movies.
do una exhibición ou ol condudo do
The drying of photographic films by Luna en Bcptlcmbra próximo,
tho ordinary method Is a slow process
La lechería do Dcmlng osla ahora
and Is tho cause of much delay In the
recibiendo do 000 A 1,000 libras du
manufacture of tho long Btrlps re- nata
cada semana, y produciendo de
quired for moving plrlurcs. To reduce
3U0 A 150 libras do mantequilla,
Ilia time of production ono of tho big
W. 1. Southard do Albuquorquo,
film companies lian Introduced nil electrical nppnrutus that greatly facili- anuncio quo acoplarla lu prosldonclu
tates tho process, Tht wet lllm aro do la comisión do exhibición do esta'
wound spirally on largo drums 27 foot do, anunciada por ol gobernador.
131
In diameter, which are Introduced Into
molino tirando do nsserrar mn
t
air llora cu Alumogordo do miovo sera
a casing that has a
curpuesto ou movimiento después do ha
heater set In thu back. The
rant Is turned on, the drum Is stead- ber estado Inuctlvo por nnis do ocho $7.80 In 1912, $11.57 In 1913, $11.70 In
Total
1914, and $17.87 In 10JÍ
moily revolved by n Bmall electric
arlos.
wero $15,531 in 1912, $30,601 In
tor, with the result Hint tho film Is
Set Alston compró al Sr. lleuolt 1013,
$31,589.87 in 1914, and $02,520.20
now thoroughly dried In about
do Dunhtp, l.SIO acres de tierra, ISO
tho timo previously required, vacus registradas, cuarenta vacas de In 1916. Tho percentago earned upon
In 1912,
capital Invosted waB 6',4
which varies from ono to ten hours, "grado" y 1.S00 ovejas el precio
de 30 In 1013, 23
In
In 1014, and 50
nccoidliig to the humidity of tho
117,600.
1016, In which year It paid a cash diviSo produjo uu accidento horroroso dend of
58.
en la mina do Koehlor, resultando ou
Tho Company's statcmont shows
r
Victim.
la muerto de Arthur Hood, el hijo de that the avorago datos of finishing
"Young man," said tan stern father, vointires anos del Sr. y do la 8 ra.
ceding wob April 20th; tho avcrago
"you havo been cnlllng on my daugh- William Hood do liatón.
dato commenced cutting was August
ter for some lliuu now, nnd I would
Lu Scflora Maudo Hawk Wright con 18th. Advertisement.
like to know your Intentions."
nlflo retomaron fi Sllvor City de
"Oh, my Intentions nro all right," su Tuse-An excuse nearly always goes lame
Ln Sonora Wright fuó pro
replied thu young man. "Your daughsa par los bandidos do Villa cuando In tho homo stretch.
ter proposod to mo lust night, and we estos
ntncaion A Columbus.
arc to he spliced next month. See!"
Un tolal do 103,G50 esta apropiado SALTS IF BACKACHY OR
para la escuela India do Iob listados
KIDNEYS TROUBLE YOU
The Usual Way.
Jack How did you come to get In- Unidos en Sonta Kó ou ol proyecto
terested In that novel volt nro read- gencul do nproplaclón India pasado Eat Lesa Meat If Your Kidneys Aren't
por oí sonado en Washington.
ing?
Acting Right or If Back Hurts or
Alarlo-- -!
lilted the way It ended.
Asociación do Heunlóii do Cow
Dladder Bothers You.
boys, de Nuovo MóJIco udqulrlrt un
liven when n woman Is awaro that parque do diversiones, muy bien situ
When you wake up with backache
she Is less beniitlful than other women ado, cu Las Yogas, quo ellos usaran and dull inlsory In the kidney region
alio never forglcs a uiun for knowing para sillo de su reunión anual.
It generally moans you havo bocn eatIt also.
Varios centenares do soldados han ing too much meat, says a
sido empleados uu Columbus prepa authority. Meat forms uric acid which
HANDY HUSDAND
rando un nuevo campo do aviación overworks tha kidneys In tholr effort
Knew How to Get Port of the Break- para Iob ocho uuovos aeroplanos
com to filter It from tho blood and they
fast.
sort of paralyzed and loggy.
prados por ol departamento do la
When your kidneys got sluggish and
guerra.
"'I know ono dish I can prepare for
HI I'rof. V. Ituport Asplund. durante clog you must relievo them llko you
broakfast as woll as any cook on
los
últimos siete afios escribano del relieve your bowels; removing all the
earth,' said my husbnnd one morning
departamento
do educación, presente body's urinous waBte, elso you have
when tho cook won III and ho had vol- su
backacho, bIcIc hcadacho, dizzy spoils;
A la Junta do estado para
dimisión
unteered to help got breakfast, lie quo
your stomach sours, tonguo Is coated,
A
s
30
vinculo
partir
dol
de
appeared with his dish nnd 1 discovand when tho wcathor Is bad you havo
abril, ruó aceptada su decisión.
which, of
ered It was (Irnpo-Nutrheumatic twinges.
Tho urlno Is
151
A
goborimdor
nombró
Josó
course, was easy to preparo for It was
cloudy, full of sediment, channels oft-eMoiitoju
Cubo,
de
notarlo pdbllco.
perfectly cooked at tho factory but It
get soro, wator scalds anil you ara
Algo que pnroce sor un asesinato obliged to seek rollot two or tbruo
was a good Illustration of the conven-lonchorroroso se cometió on Tyrono. 131 limes during tho night.
of having Uiape-Nulabout.
"U'o took up
Immedi- cuerpo del Sr llriiluard. cantinero en
Kltlior consult a good, reliable physiately after roturjilhr from a live years' la tienda du licores, fui) hallado yod cian at onco or get from your pharmasojourn In a hot country. Our
l ondo en su sangre coreu del registra
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
were lu bnd condition and we dor de moneda con dos balas ou lu tako a tablespoonful In a glass of
cabeza.
were In poor lienltli generally.
water before breakfast for a fow days
Los lobos, leones y coyotes causa and your kldnoys will ilion act line.
"Ill a day or two wo liked Urapo-Ntlt- s
better than any other kind of ron grun perdida onlro los varios re This famous Baits Is mado from the
food on the tablo. Wo both gained hados un los montos del distrito dt add of grapoB ami lomon Juico, comsteadily In health and strength, and las selvas do Albuquorquo dormito o bined with lltlila, and has been used
lilts wa caused by UrapeNuts and a (lo p. pasado. So estima quo pereci for generations to clean and stimulate
I'Qstum.
eron do osta causa ol total do 1,500 sluggish kldnoys, also to neutralizo
canezas.
"A frtand of ours had a similar
adds In the urine so It no longer IrriBhn was sorlously 111 with
Las Cruces voló para la emisión de tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Indigestion and could find nothing to $12,000 du bonos dostlnados para la
Jad Salta la n Ufo saver for regular
oat that would not glvo her heartburn planta do agua y $7,000 para ol me- moat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
joramiento dol sistema do desagüe Injure and makes a delightful, efferand pelpHatlon, especially at night.
r
"Blio found that n stnnll dish of Unos republicanos fueron nombradoi vescent
drink. Adv.
with cream made her a pura los puestos do administradora
satisfactory supper and gave her a y tesorero do la ciudad.
Any girl In school knows that a kls
comfortablo night's rost. In a Bhort
Cresclcudo Molina, ol tercero de Is a conjunction.
timo sho gained several pounds In tres dofensoros quo doblan compareweight."
cer nulo un Jurado on la corte do disTo keen clean and healthy lake i)r.
"There's & rtoason." Name glvou by trito en Sllvor City en su presente I'lerre'a I'lcatant 1'clleU. They regulate
boweli and stomach. Adv.
liver,
I'ostum Co., ilaltlo Creek, Mich,
sesión sobro acusación do homicidio,
A im fuó disculpado, después do una
read ibt nborr
Kier
dellbe
nppmr (rain tlm Itllrrt
Id tlmr, Thtr
You can't gain admission to a mnu's
r amular, tru, anil full of fcumaa
ración del Jurado de solo cinco
confidence by knocking.
Ulerea!,
3,000-wnt-

GASTORIA

5

NBW YORK.

GASTORIA
Biact Ccjiy of Wripptr

Watch Your Colts
CnURlm, C'nlrt nnd Dlntemper
nnd nt thu Ural
of any such ailment Klv n tun iIohph of that wonderful rcmrilv, now tho mniit iihpiI In exluti-nci')
M'OIIN'H DINTlCMl'UII
DO cents nnd
11 n bnttlv, i' nnd 110 ttiu duit-nof any
denier, or delivered hy
ilniKKlKt. harm-asymp-toui-

.

COMI-OUNI-

s

M'Oll.V MUDICAI, CO., ClirmlxlK,

When a man Is down his eneinlcH
Btop kicking him and his friends begin
TENDER

SKINNED

lilirn,

Intl.. V, 8. A,

KEELEY

BABIES

COR. EIGHTEENTH

With flashes and Irritations Hnd
Comfort In Cutlnura. Trial Tree.

AND OURTIS

DENVER. COLO.

8TS.

Liquor and Drug Addictions

Haby's tender skin requires mild, cured by a scientific course ol medication.
only place in Colorad'' where the
loatlilns proportlos such as nro found The
In tho Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont. Genuine Reeley Itemedlci are administered.
Cutlcura Soap Is so swoot, puro and
clounslng and Cutlcura Olntmont. so
LIVER-GUAR- D
soothing and hoatlng, especially when
baby's skin Is irritated and roBhy.
rielUiMTorpl'l Llnr,Ciutlllii,)ltterTuU, tltd
Freo samplo each by mall with Hook.
Prnth, Niuwft, DUilorM, IlilkiuineM. Ilructi,
UrowimfM, UnuirUt
fitooU, Uu
nj
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
kal Colicky 'tins la lb. llowU, llumbll&s, Itlottlnt,
Uoston.
Sold ovorywhoro. Adr.
I'tls ueJc th Ut,r tni unm Uck, lUguUte. IllU.
SAMPLE FREE
Prudery Is a wig often used to cover
DR. BOTC5. rifl BillJl.r. J.i
fri.t.. Cl.
a bald character.

FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
New Strength for Lame Back
Conditions
AGE WOMEN ARE HELPED
and Wom-ou- t
Doar Mr. Editor;
I suffered from lumo back and a
feeling. Was unable to
tired, worn-ou- t
stand erect nnd scarcoly abla to got
around. It would usually como an at
first with crick In small of my back.
I took Anurlc Tablots and my back
commenced to get better. I did not
havo to walk doubled over as I did
boforo using tho "Anurlc." It Is tho
host remedy 1 havo ovor taken for
what It IB Intended to rollove.
A. O. DRAKE.
NOTE:- - Vhon your kldnoys got
sluggish and clog, you suffer from
dlrzy spoils,
backache,
or tho twinges and pains of lumbago,
rheumatism and gout. "Anurlc" Is tho
nost powerful agent In dissolving
uric acid, as hot water molts sugar.
Ask tho drugglat for "Anurlc," put
up by Dr. I'ierco, In
packages.

At tho first symptoms ot any derangement of tho fomlnluo organism
at any period of llfo tho ono safo, really
holpful remedy Is Or, IMcrco'a Favorito
Prescription for oveiy concolvabto
and illseam of a womanly nature.
It is n woman's temporáneo medicino
and its Ingredients aro publluliod on
wrapper.
Dr. Plerco'B Favorito Prescription li
a truo friend to womon In times ot
trial and at timos of pain when tha
organs uro not performing tholr functions. For headache, backacho, hot
Hashes, catarrhal conditions, bearing
down sensations, mentnl depression,
dizziness,
fainting
spoils, women
should never fall to tako this trlod and
truo women's medicino.

Wanted 50,000

Farm Hands

atom-noil-

f txpiriinci at onci on fht farms of

Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who
have enlisted for the war. Good wages
and full season's work assured.

There Is no danger or

llthla-wate-

Ora.po-.Nut-

possibility of

Con-

scription in Canada.
m
Kcfereoce

required from all applicant. For special railway rates and other Information
W. V. MRNNETT, Room 4, Bee Bldcj., Omaha, Nalsr.

AilWuJ Cuiifn

binwH

Ami

apply ts

ANNOUNCES

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FOR SHERIFF

In unci her rotuinji will he found
the anii'iiineeiucnt of John II Balrd,
of I lii city, M a candidal e fnr
sheriff of Lincoln, County subject
' the action ol the Democratic
I
County fiinvtitjoti
Mr. Iluiid wan born In Linn,
Tixiw, in 1KS7 I In was reared in
Mason, IVxas, and educated in the
high school of ibat place ami at
I'lym lond d the Daniel linker Colicué nt

Mra II. G. Cltiiin wait an HI I'mo
visitor Balurday and Hunday.
The Uilllkan Shoe for women and
children. Zletjlcr Uro.
Have your clollim dinned and
irci)ed nt the Little Gem Tulllnr
rfliop. Frank IVuth vr. Prop
Fur an up In date Simo try the
Hllllkan.
For tvomrn and children,
Clei-le-

Hroa.

r

For Hale:

Thoroughbred

jiiuiU Hook epiiB, $1 00 (or
itiiro A uh tin l'atty,

15

Jin Hrownwood

"Uncle" Henry Kmerson wns in
own U'tuim'tfdiiy from his i tt rich
in Nogal Canyon
For Hale: A good wotk lenin,
For fiirthur
wnitoti mid liurncipa
information apply K A. F Hoeclle,
Uuriiozo, N. M.
.luilge Joe Uorlmtti, the champion
hear hunter of the southwest wm
ii liuaiiitva vlai'or hare from Nogal
'tins firat of the week.
1 ho
Titaworth Co.. nt Capitán
lianjiist renoiviul n ear of (,'orru
snitd lrmi Hoofing.
For Salo: A light apring wagon

for a

period

of two

ynutH.

.
Ho camelo Lincoln Cntinly
tilitc.yenra ago apd lini been activo
lu' the Ailvanccmenl of the town
nod county, alwaja taking an active
putt in pilitirs
Shortly after coming to this Co,
he was appointed dopti'y sheriff
and lies served almost conntnntly
cither in 'hat capacity or as constable, evw aluce, fie is now tho
under sheriff of the county lo which
position
he was appointed last
August by District Judge K L Med
ler ami has been closely connected
with sheriff' nlliae since tho pars
in (lie condition
$20.00 Cultor iug of the salary bill.
Mr Build is a son of P C Btlrd
wtiiu A. F. Hostile, Carrizozo, N
who at one lime was n resident of
M.
his ci
but who now resides at
Kirsclibiuitn and Kuppeiilieitner Mason yConn
y, Tixhh, whoro he is
clothes am exclunivo linea here
nlmilil of i hat cotiuiy and has been
our piluiB liavcn't advanced
for ninny years.
t.'iitiiozo Trading Co.
For Stile: A good motorcycle,
Hull tin luililR with Hillnril'
Kxceiaiur Twin, $05 00 cual) takts Snow Linimct.l to relieve rheumas
A genuine bargain.
i he uibchitie.
the llesli Inl
ism. It penal rule
Call or write A F, Itosellc.Currizozo tlm lii no ponvevliiu its mini lilmr

N

iib-nit-

Special Value Giving Suits For Easier Sunday
Spring models absolutely new and corree! exclusive sTyles
shown in many different materials and colors. Va,ues to $35
Specially priced this week at $22.95
Regular $25.00 vaues in checks,
novelties, Silk Poplins new shades,
now $20.85,
Regular $22.00 and $20.00 values
new spring models, in the new materials,

$17.95.
New Silks for spring, newest patterns
and every shade guaranteed. Priced
from $ .00 to $3.00 per yard.
1

"Watch Our Show Windows."
CORRECT FOR EASTER
There never was a season when the
demands of átyle made footwear such an
important item in the Eaáter coálume.
You will find that the new Walk-OvShoes now in our store are correct to the
minute and challenge the criticism of
the most exacting.
er

and irstorutive inlliieneelotheHpnt

M

New spring and smiiinor wash chart) the pain exista. Pilco 25c,
goooa nt piicca that will milt and 50u and $l 00 per bottle. Sold by
ipialitii'K guaranteed tiro now on all dealers.
display at i lie Cutrizczo Trading
METHODIST CHURCH
Coiupany.
(ttt'.V. I!. t) l.liWIS. t'j.tor)
Having Hppnraled from my wife,
Mm. 10(1 it Ii liuoth, I will not bu rea
Special Easter services ut the
potitillile for any dubta alio may Mi'tlothst Church Sunday. "Tho
Wm. Uooih Uinpty Tomb" Is I lie subject of tho
iiutlit! in my naiiio.
sermon. "Christ, The
Mia .1 olí n Adnma la here from Morning
IIIsIm-d- '
Aii.ona, visiting her mother, Paschal Lamb" Is the subject of
Special muslo
.Via linker, and other relativeci and the evening sermon
will lie given by the chntr at both
Itientla
The choir will slug In the
MIsj Olivia Kennedy has return serviced.
'Welcome
Happy
id ftotn her achool work at Hill morning
iloso the term having ended last Morning" by. Ilrackett, and "Christ
the Lord is Rlssti today" by (111
Frldey .
evening service
Special for Hauler Sunday, April bert. At tho
by Klrkpatrick,
JUrd.
WalkOver Shoes will lead "Praise to Thee"
ami "Christ is Risen" by Lindsey
CO.
$5
Carrlzozo
The
S;if)0'tii
Collie and worship with us. Sun
Tradhrg Company.
day school at 0;4o, Junior Church
a Ford load of at I p.
Last Sunday
in., Laiiguc at 7 p.m Come
CurrlzonntiH visited the Cravens Uat
conelsted
party
of
Cave. Tho
BAPTIST CHURCH
MifsiB Textor, Kroivn, Franklin,
(ItliV. J. M. (HttDNHIt. Tutor)
.St adi trian and McQulllen.
Sunday School 10 a. in.
You
Mrs A. F Hnsello left Tuesday
evening for Lawrence, Kansas, have n henrty ' invitation to come
ll a. in. Manifcitntinns of
uheio alio wtUBpetid never ' months
Faith" This is the third of aseries
visiting tier mother.
of fermous on Faith.
Win .Harnett has been awarded
7 p. in Junior and Senior B V
a routract for the loading of fire !
U'h
clay at Coyote for the International
8 n. m. 'The Resurrection."
Brick Company, at HI l'asn, and
This will be an Easter sermon
now Iiiih several men and teams on

the job
A prurient mother Is always on
i he wn,teh for symptoms
of worms
Paleness, lack of
in her children
inter est in piny, and peevishness in
thesigniil for White's Cream Ver
mifugo." A few doses nf this excel
lent remedy puta an end to the
worms and the child soon acta nat
ilrally. Price 25o per bottlo Sold
by all dealers.
Mrn. W.L Oumm was In tho
Capitán, country Tuesday of this

Walkover Shoes $3.50 to $5.50
New Shipment of Silk Blouses
Another large oxpress shipment of Silk Waists in all the latest shades. Wc
arc pleased to announco that wo can absolutely guarantco the colors, and invito
your early inspection, $2.00 to 88.G0,
CASH CUSTOMERS CALL FOR
START
PREMIUM COUPONS.
MONDAY.
ALL

OUR

QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.
X:

ve

l'ul

To have it flue healthy complex
thf liver must be active, the
bowels regular and the blood pure
All Oils U brought about bv using

m.j

Ijii

ST

Hcrbino It thoroughly scours the
liver, stomach and bowels, puts the
body in line condition anil restores
th nt clear, pink and white complex
Ion Bo in it I'll desired by ladies
Prica COc. Sold by all dealers.

L.

i

,im a Man
setns
kirn

a jrum ctarlí llial iVe5
stains.
.2 "ci'Arícs'' of hii loaciiM nitclipfi iliptr ctüVcr
w
cS
irO'R country' ni; minas arm.;.j inorronnHffan
Jiojiic runs over fences' b

auJHcj

,
.
. A
r
fertertfíautman.
LHOliraua mUQS away
.
1
VI
l
l
i
t
i.n
i is Jict Avnora you start to save in lite, Jbut
1.1

ULILW

1

A

1

lfat cou"b'
T
THE EXCHANGE
'5-!:!o-

isRv,k

u

BANK

Dyiinmilo, Blasting
The Titswortli
Clips mid Fuse
Company, Capitán, .V M.
For Sale:

mexico

CARRIZOZO

H

;LA
lourJiart

weoK.

Hlghcs' market prices guaranteed
White is erecting a two
(or lluti
A valuable dreeing
in tho west side for your wool, pelts and hides. Clot wminria, tuirns, bohIiIs, olil snrns,
Trading
Co rimli, chafed skin, is Unllnnl'sSmiw 7K
our prices. Carrizoüo
of tnwD.
Yeorlltig
Sale:
Herford
For
Liniment: it In both lienlina and
Tbo Women's Missionary Society
Bulls
The Tltswnrth Company, anHaeptio.
Price 25c, fiUo and
Wed
met
of the Methodist Church
N. M
SI 00 per battle. Sold by all dealers
nesday with Mrs It. T. Crlbb. Capitán,
An Interesting session was held fnl
lowed by tho social hour and re
freshtnents. A goodly sum was
ffl
T?f'rvTTrQi'iin
ruani av rvw
linmered In with tho objective of lie
UAvuiaiiu
renilciing the building loan debt
For Sale: -- Two Fouls, one 1015
model $;ii25 00, on late 1014 model
Hntli machines are In
$275 00.
first clata conditlou. Enquire City
NEW MILLINERY STYLES
Oarage.
liad breath, bitter tasto, dizziness
Aro being shown hero in great numbers. Theso
and a general "no account'1 feeling
tho Hats that will bo worn by women who
are
ja a sure sien of a torpid liver
bo tastefully and fashionably dressed.
would
medicine
needed.
the
flerlilpo is
It in tikes the liver active, vitalizes
(i ii iiicioij. regulates the bowels and
m
restores Ano feeling of energy and
áiBf rfltlness Price COc Sold by all

J.

story

N.

ro'eid'Mico

uioruni ur

Spring and Summer Millinery

Mrs. Jno. Kahler

.

You Get The Best Here
Winter Vegetables Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

A"

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
i

,.

PATTY & HOBBS
PHONE 40

READ THE OUTLOOK

'
'

"

'
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